Dear Life Scout,

Congratulations! Your achievement of the Life Rank is a sign that you have truly embraced the heartbeat and spirit of Scouting. You now have the deeper understanding of Scout spirit and service to others, so it's time to plan your success in achieving the rank of Eagle Scout. A rank that only YOU can earn through hard work and dedication to the principals found within the Scout Oath & Law.

Attached are very important documents that will help you prepare for your journey to Eagle. Read each of them carefully and understand what YOU are required to achieve to join the world's most elite group of Scouts. It must be your desire not that of your parents or unit leaders, that will be the driving force to a fun and rewarding pursuit. But even with great desire, you may not be successful if you don't plan properly.

Attached documents include:

- Eagle Scout Service Project Workbook 512-927 (which includes the Fundraising application)
- Section 9 "The Eagle Scout Rank" from the National Council’s Guide to Advancement
- Eagle Scout Application #5 12-728
- Letter to potential reference letter writers (Eagle Scout candidate need three letters of reference submitted.)
- Eagle Scout application personal statement advice
- Eagle Scout project tracking record

Our Council stands ready to assist in any way possible to help YOU achieve the rank of Eagle Scout. When ready to speak with a District / Council representative please contact one of the following Eagle Coordinators:

Bruce Pierson  814.849.4463  Brookville, PA  bwpiers@hotmail.com
Joe Kephart  814.342.3080  Philipsburg, PA  kepharthrowware@verizon.net
Eric Shaffer  814.335.5586  St. Marys, PA  longhaul13@hotmail.com
Kathy Matts  814.603.8262  DuBois, PA  kato1017@yahoo.com

All committee members listed above may approve Eagle projects and sit on your Board of Review as a representative of the Council.

Should you have any further questions related to your Life to Eagle journey please contact me at 814-603-8262.

Best wishes for continued success,

Kathy Matts
Council Advancement Chair